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Awards for Outstanding Papers
Written in 2017

**Women's History Award**

**LeRoy R. Hafen Award in North American History**

**Sechin Jagchid Award in Non-Western History**

**De Lamar and Mary Jensen Award in European History**
Christine Edvalson, “Too Old to be Evacuated but not Old Enough to be ‘Called Up’: ‘Teenagers’ in World War II England.” Written for Rebecca de Schweinitz, Hist 490.

**Carol Cornwall Madsen Award in Mormon Women’s History**
Holden Brimhall, “Historical and Contemporary Responses to Sexual Assault by the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.” Written for Rebecca de Schweinitz, Hist 390R.
**History of the Family Award**


**Personal Family History Award**


**Cultural History Award**


**2017 Faith and Reason Essay Competition Award**


**Ethnic History Award**


**History of Empire**


**African or Middle Eastern History Award**